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HIS CDURAGE AS
WHITE US HIS
SKIN IS BLACK
*-

'There Is Nothing- of
the "Yellow"About

Johnson.

JEFF'S MASTER
AT ALL TIMES

Comes Out of Battle Without a

Mark, and So Easy Was His
Victory That It Seemed Like
Joke to Him.But There's

No Cheering in
Reno. '

ny mike ML'npur,
Offlclal Trnnier of the Unlvenlty oi

Pennsylvania.
.(Copyright by the Phlladelphla North
American and The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.)Beno, July 4..I have no pleasure In

»aylng, "l told you so." 1 plcked the
wlnner, and my Judgment that .Teffrtes
wsb not in shape to copr- wlth this
wonderful negro has been Indicated,
but, like all Amerlcans who admire
Jeffries. I cannot but feel Uie deepest
regret over his downfall. It ls a pltythat he allowed them to brlng hlm back
ln the rlng to meet a man who was hla
master ln every partlcular. And yetlt ls not fair to permlt thls sentlment
to take from Johnson one lota of thecredlt that ls hls. ft must be remember-cd that he has beatcn falrly the man
who has been acc.laimed the greatest
fighting man tho world ever knew. and
he dld lt fairly and squarely, absolute-
3y on lils merits.

Kogrot over the defear of the whlte
gladlator should not let anyone cont-
mJt the unsDOrt-manllke faultof deny-irlg to Johnson the glory that is his.Ho ls a real champlon. a phenomenon,and for the first tlme he showed the
.world just how good he is.

llus Not ¦ Mark.
I have Just left Johnson. Ha has

not a telngle mark. He came out of theconterft as though he had never had a
glove on. Ajid I have to give hlm th»credlt that he ls not chestv over hls
victory. In fact, I was stirprised at
Ii is rnodest bearlng. And yet there ie
no cheenntr in Reno. Evervthlne IssadnesB and plty for the bollsruiaker.
wno has ended hls rlng career. that
had previously been unmarred bv evci.
a knockdown, in defeat and humllU-tlon.
And yet there Is no doubt that the

b^t m.in won. Jeffrles was never intne .'"ight trom the verv beginnlng. Hehardly landed a good hard blow in ihe
tntjre flght. Johnson was hls srNU.ngtaunting master.at all times. in fact!there never has been a greater dlspl-jyof superiorlty. Johnson reallv over-
niatched hlm. He had Jeffries spittlngblood early ln the golng. and rrom tl.e
way he went nround the conqueror or
¦fltzslmmons. Corbett. Ruhlln am.
Shnrkey, one mlght have thought thai
Jeffries wa« a novice pltted against
a top notr.her.

lt was a square. standup flght all the
tlme. and to the credlt of both men

> he lt sald that there was no shadow 01
faklng, nor waa there a hlnt ot foul
fightlng. Nelther man tried to take
any improper advantage. and .leltYit--M.
even atter he must have known that
defeat was certaln, still retainod hls
head, and made no attempt at any-
tnjng dlrty.

Ahvnys Hls Master.
Both in fightlng and at long range.

Johnson had the mnsterv all the tlme.
and took It all so easy that it seemed
Jlke a Joke for hlm.

I wonder now what some of thos»
people thlnk who contended that John-
,son lacked the courage to stand up
and take the galT. They were pooi
prophets. There is nothlng vellow
about thls champlon. His courage l»
as white as his .skin ls black. I felt
thls right along. too, for, as I havo
pald before, Johnson dld not act to mo
Jlke the klnd of a man who is a qult-
ter. Johnson actually made run ot
Jeff's attempts to hlt hlm, and lt was
wlth a purpose. for as time went ot>
and Jeft* saw that he could not reach
hls opponent. that he was llke a wo-
hTan trylng to land oq a trained bojeer,
the boilermaker became* desperate
fought wlld and really decrea*sed hib
cliances.
-Jeffrles could not wlthstand the

jawfui left of the negro. lt had beeu
pald by many that while Johnson had
a good right, his left was no good,
This was not horne out to-day. Every
time that Jeffrles came ln Johnson was
there with that awful joltlng left, and
poor Jeff was gradually battered into
'.eubmlssion.

It was wlth a left upper cut that
ffohnson nearly put hlm out ln the
eleventh. Agaln, lh the thirteenth, he
nearly had hlm. Jeffrles had based
hls- hope on getting at Johnson's
-stomach. Futlle efforts. Every tlme
he -worked hls left for the Johnson
paunch the Johnson arms were there,
,'That black guard was impregnable,'.a marvel.

Johnson demonstrated that he ls a
>flghter as well as boxer. In fact, J
should say that he was twlce as good
ia fighter as boxer, for he dlsplayed
dn marked degree the quallficatlona
of the fightlng man. He kept hls
Ihead, and hls courage was rlght at al)
tlmes. He did what he set out to
do and did lt well, and it will be
many a day before they can get a
man to beat hlm.
The crowd was as fair as lt could

.be, just as I knew they would be,
both from what X had seen "ot the
aports here, and from my knowledge
that Reoo has a man for a sherlff,
¦who had determlned on' the falrest
klnd of fair play.

Pltiahle Spectocle.
T had a good chance to look at

¦Jettrles after he left the rlng. Ha
was a pltlable spectacle. Hls rlght
ieye Is closed, and he ls badly marked
.up ln the face. Otherwlse, he ls not
aerlously Injured, and the most talked
of flght for many years comes to a
¦flnlsh wlthout serlous damage being
aflone- to either of the contenders.
During the closing rounds, Jeffrles

¦was constanly splttlng blood, and thls
bothered hlm qulte a llttle. It ls a
very slckenlng thlng to the stomach
rto have the blood now from the
mouth, but it ls probable that, try as
he would, Jeff could not help swallow-
Ing some of lt.

Jeffries went through the flght .ln
ifalrly good shape. I do not thlnk>that hls contidence really began toVall hlm' untll ahout the seventh
round. Then he seemed to begln to
ireallao that he had a tough Joh ojq
<hand. Hls.wind was good. but I am
,«onvlnced that tha fat under the
.abdomlnal muscles, ko which I called
attentlon ln' a' provlous story, was
thore, and dld lts deadly w,ork inlessenlng hls vltallty. In fact, lt ls
.useless to dony that Jeffries was only
a shell, only a sftade of hls former
self. Ab for hittlng the black qnam-fflqn.he mlght as well have taken a

XCohtlriuad jdv, Tftiath, P&E*-),. _.'\
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SNAP OF YOUTH
WAS NOT THERE

Jeffries Tells Why He Lost His
Fight to Jack John¬

son.

HIS STAMINA LACKING

Believes Xow That the Public
W. i 11 Let Him

Alone.

BY JAMES JEFFRIES.
Reno, July 4..I lost my fight tbi*

afternoon because I dld not have the
anap of youth I used to have. I be-
lieved In my own heart that all the
old-time dash was there. but when 1
started to exceute the speed and youth-
ful stamlaa were laeklng. The thlngs
I ujed to do were lmposslble.

I suppose most of my tralners and
helpers wlll say that I dlrl not ho.t
often enough. It would not have made
any dlfference lf I had sparred a dozen
times oftener than I dld. 1 simply
was not thers. and that's all there ls
to lt.

1 g-uess It's all my own fault. I waa
gettlng along nieely and livlng peace-
fully on" mv alfalfa farm, but when
they sierUd cAKIng for me and men-
tloning me as "the white men's hope,'
I guess my pride got the better of my
good Judgment. At that I worked
long and hard to conditlon myself. and
I was flt.so far as strength goes, but
the old necessary snap and dash, the
wllllngness to tear ln and crush wero
not with me. >

Slx years ago the result would have
been differep', but now.>vell, I guess
the public w..". let me alone after thls.

AMERICAN JOCKS
GONE ABROAD

Better Condltions and Less.Rigor-
ous Requirements Have

Caused an Exodus.
The heyday of. the .Jockey of Amer¬

lca ls gone. For several- years there
has been an exodus of the best riders
to Europe. Atthe present tlme there
ls a sprinkUng of Amerlcan jockeys
ln every country abroad. They. are
scattered over Eng-land, Austrla, Ger-
many. France, Belglum, Italy. Hun-
gary. Argentine.everywhere, ln fact,
where racing exlsts. The actor who
takes the part of a Jockey ln one

of the successful plays of the season

and tells of the hardshlps he endures
ln keeping down to welght .reach.es
the cllmax by narratlug how he once
had a glass of water and' a caraway
seed for breakfast and because tho
caraway seed lodged in a hollow toqth
he was over weight and .couldn't rlde
ln an important race. Thls actor
strained a point, but even so dldn't
go. far beyond a potnt wlthln the
bounds of posslblllty. There Is no
calling In the. world which demands
more seli-donlal, and whlle.ln the gol¬
den days qf the turf several of the.
knlgihts oftfte pigskln eanied splen¬
did Lsalarles, mpst of thern-secriflced
health ia the effort to outdo nature.
The torture that; MoLaughlln, Fltz-

patrick, Garrlson, Murphy, Taral. Grlf¬
fln and other of the old. tlrnera went
through wotild make them raartyrs^ tn
any other cause,* and-there are othera
who knew the pangs of hunger for
months at' a tlme and' could not as-
Buagu them because they were under
Iroh-oVad,.eontracts to be flt and ready
to rlde at-a certaln welght whenevar
called' upon.
Tbe scales of wleghts ln ttffe TJnltad

State calls for men for llghter bulld
than those employed ln England and
ln Franoe, and'for several years boys
who tlpped the Vbeam at, more than
110 pounds have found little en-
couragernent to contlnue thelr erilUng
here and have. gporie abroad, where
th&y could. not only earn hjsrher
wagres, buf have a few oreature coro-
fort* oC4ja6.onB.Ujr,, s

Story, by Rounds, of Jeffries's Defeat
Round i-

Jeftrlc* walked ln and felated. Both sralled. and
Johnson gave ground. Johnson led a straight left, and
Inu.le.l ilKhiiy on Jeffrles's face. They were cnutloned
nnd clinched. Johnson shoved JefTrleti away. Jeff-lcs
hooked a left to the neck, and ln the cllncb nent n right
to the body. Jobnuon responded wlth n llght left, and
. hey stmid breast to breast trylng for bjnws. An they
broke, Jeflrles nent a left to .lolinson'a nerk. Johnson
responded wlth a left, and contlnued to stnnd breast to
breast trylng for the short inslde blowii. As they broke
Jeffries sent a lrfi to Johnson's neck, nnd 1he negro
¦tepped In, but mlssed. The gong rang when they'
clinched. The flghting wn» tiimc, and an they turned-to
thelr corners, Jeffries tnpped Jack on the shoulder and
smlled.

Round 2.
JefTrles asaamed hls crouch, but mlssed hls flrst ot-

tempt. Johnson felnted, but Jeffries stepped nlmbly
nwav. Jack sent n te.ft to Jeff'a face, and aa they
clinched rlpped in a hard upper cut to JclTs chtn. Jeffries
sent a right to tbe rlbs, and took a left on the face at
close quarters. Jeffries crouched, and walted for John¬
son, but be was not" wllllng. They came together with¬
out a blow, and Johnson tried bls upper cut, Imt mlssed.
Jeff put bls right on Juck*s shoulders and pushed hlm.
When they broke Jack abot hls left bard to Jeff'a face
and tried bls upper cut, but mlssed agaln. There was.
a lot of wTcmilnpr, and not much flghting. The gong
rang without a jrootl blow belng struck.

Round 3.
"Take It eaay, Jeff," said Corbett, as they walked to

the centre. Jeff smlled and led for the head wlth a left,
but mlssed. Johnson hooked a stlff left to tbe body and
right to the hend, but neither blow was hard. They
shoved and pushed each other about the ring. JefTrlea
hooked a left to the body, nnd got under Johnson's right.
Jeffries stood breant to breast, and they heid nnd shoved
about the ring. Johnson sent two left jnbs to the face,
aud tried hla right to the chln, but mlssed the latter.
Jeff smlled nt the left, and contluued to bore In. II wns
slmply a.wrestltng bout thus far. Jeffries kept wnlk-
Ing In calmly, but mlssed n left body blow, Jack block-
Ing them perfectly. Jeff dld not scem to hreath hard,
but Johnson appenred nervous as he wns rtfbbed down.

Round 4.
Jeff took hls crouchtng posltlon agaln nnd walked In.

He mlssed, and they came together In a lock. Johnson
tried hls rlKbt for. the chin, but mlssed, and they began
nn exchange of talk. "Don't rush, Jlm. Don't you hear
what I'm teJIIng you!" tvnld Johnson ns Jeflrles forced
hlm back, and they came to a cllnch.

Round 5.
Jeflrles walked straight out to Jack and tried to land

hla left. They both sparred carefully, and Jeffries led
hls left for the body, and wns blocked. In the cllnch
that followed Jeffrtea shoved Jnck bnck easlly* when they
broke Jack swung hls left for tbe hbdy, but jiiissei.
Jobnuon shot an upper ent and cut Jefl's Up slighfly. As
they broke, Jack Ianded a left tn the face, and' Jeffries
enme right back wlth a left on the body. Johnson held
Jeffrles's 'arms, and n« they broke Jack agaln tried to
tipper ent. Hc mlssed, hut stung Jeffries op the fare'
witb a left. "Go on, Jeff," snouted Corbett! "That left
la a Joke." Jeff stepped tn ond shot a straight left to
tho black's head, and the crowd cheercd. The gong found
them ln a cllnch. Tbe pnec waa slow up to thls tlme,
with 110 dnmnge to elther man.

Round 6.
Agaln Jeffries crouched. They stepped around each

other, Johnson trylng to send ln stlff lefts to'the'Jaw.
One cut JcflTa cheek a blt. Agaiu they lolled In eneh
other's embrnce, biit neither was wllling io take a' chnnee.
Jeflrles rushed, but mlssed a left for the body, and took
a left on'the ehest In return. Johnson kept up n run¬
nlng flow of talk to Jeff when tliey came to a cllnch,. htit
Jeff calmly chewed.gum and wnded In. He mlssed Jack
wlth a left and took n left ancl a right on the hend. Jnck
got a left on the face. Jnck closed JelT's right eye. Jack
mlssed two rights. Jeff's nose wns bleedlng -when the'
gong sounded! When Jeff took hls nent hla sccondn gpt
busy wlth bln eye, hut Jeff assured them that It wns 41H
right, and they only aponged hls face. It wns Johnson's
round.

Round 7.
Jeff walked right In, but before he had a chance

Jack,led wlth right and left and mlssed. Jeff'a eye wns
badly swollcu, nnd he rubbed lt'wlth hls glove. Ttet
felnted, and tried to drnw Johnson on, but the negro
decllned to come ln. Jeff stepped ln wlth'a left ror <hc'
body, but mlased It, nnd took u left on tbe head. Jeff;
hooked a left to tbe head, and Johnson lnughcd loudly.
Jeff got o left on the face twlce at close range. Jeff
buttcd hls wny into another/cllnch, but Called to lnud.
He drew Jack's lend, and shot a left to the face. Jack'n
Ups bled. Iu n clone nuarter mli Jnck sent hl.i left to'
tbe face twlce, and Jlm's-l|p bjed. Thls round wns sonte-
whnt faster.

Round 8.
"Come on, Jeff," said Jnck, aa they fnced eaolt oth.er.

Jeff came on, and got a left ln the face. He mlssed Jack's
body wlth n left, nnd took two lefts on the fnce. "Hel|o,
Jlmmy," said Jack to Corbett, ns he lcnned on Jeff. "Illd
you see that ouef" Jeff walked Into n left to the face,
nnd agaln they manled each other without dauingea*
close range. "Come on, brenk," said Jeff, an Jack held
hls gloren. Rlckard djd not touch the men, but ullowed
them to take. .thelr tlme. Jlm ml.sed twlce wlth hls lef^t,'.nnd took n left on tbe face. Jeff, shoved Jack about
aeemlngly wlth case. The gong found them looked.
Johnson's blow* up to now bad been snappler ond
cleaner, but outslde of a bruised eye Jeff was' not hurt.

Round 9.
Jeff wajked tn a left to the vtieat. "Make hlm flghti

Jlm," yelletf Corbett. <«N«|ver mlnd, Juat walt," responded'
Johnson. Johnson tried u.left for tbe body. Jeff got ln-'
slde of it, and, puttlng hls heud usrniimt Jack's ebest,
shoved the negro to the ropes. Jeff took lt all calnily,,,

¦¦*f"a>!5!!«33!j^

seemed to be waltlng. Jack falled for the head. He
stepped quickly and shot n left hard for the body, bu<
Jeff's glove n-a« there flrst. Jeff recelved two Jabs on
the face, no damage. He st»ung hla left arm nrounit,
Jack's neck an they caroe togetber. Hls wrlet landed
bard on the rllts, nnd Johnaon dld not appear to llke It.

Round ib.
They came up quickly. Jack shot a left to tbe face,

but Jeff brushed lt turnr, and sesponded irlth a left to
the body. Jack agaln mtaaed a llghtnlng rlght fnr tbe
lnn, nnd they hauled nbout tbe rlng ln a cllnch. Jeff put
hls shnuldrr against Johnson's body, and ahoved hlm
back. Johnson sent a left upper cut to the mouth, and
aa they both mlaaed a rlght for the Jnw, JefT got under
q left lend, and *eexned to rvniit to ircar Jack out by
hearlng down hls weight and nhovlnc hlm about. Jeff
struck two lefts to Jack's fnoe, and he got one ln re¬
turn. Johnson look two lefts In the face when they
broke. Johnson stepped ln quickly, and shot a left ta
the body Jnst ns the gong rnag. Jeff appeared to bc
freah as he walted for fhe gong and watched Jack. Johu-
M»n aios also fresh, hut appeared lesa at eoae as he
rroivned. at Jeff.

Round ii.
They .nlked up carefully, JefT finally trylng hla left

once to flnd It blocked. He took a lefl on the face three
limes, hut xmlled and telked to Jack ln the cjlnches.
They broke away, and Jnck aent n atlft blow to the face
and a rlght to the body. He kept Jeff bohhtng hls
bead to escape the rlght upper cut whenever they
KOt together. In a cllnch Jack sent tbree upper
cuts to the face In qulck aucaeaslon, and Jeff appeared
tlred. They sho red nbout, Jeff wlth hla head nn Jack's
shoulder, and when they flnnlly broke Jack hooked hla
left hard to the nose. The blood flowed from Jeff's nose
nnd llps. He appeared slow compared wlth Jack's snappy
blows. Just before. Ilme Jeff rushed ln wlth left and
rlght to the body. but Jack was golng away, and was not
hurt. lt wns decldedly Johnson's round.

Round 12.
Jim wnlked ever.famard, waltlng for n chance to

get Inslde the negno's impenctrnble defense, Jnck slmply
walted, and then threw bnck or hooked n left to the
face. "Thought you sald you. were golng to have me
wlld," sald Johnson. Jeff snld 'nothlng. Jeff ahoved and
butted ln tlll bls hend rcSted'on the black man's shoul¬
der, and then tried to rlp ln body blows. They were
blocked almost before they were sfartcd. nnd the negro'sboxing alrew a cheer from Ihe crowd. Jeff forced his
way to close quarters, but gof a left on the sore nose for
his reward. Hls nose blcd freely, and aa he turned t»take hls seat at the goug he spat out amnss of blood.
Jeff wns not worrled nppnrently and looked. fresh, John¬
son seemed lo gain conndence ns Ihe flght proceeded.

Round 13.
Puttiug hls rlght glove before hls face Jeff walkedInto acliich wlthout a blow. When they broke Johnson

aent n left to the body and a rlKht upper cut touched thechln.' "Stlck there, Jlm," shoutcd Corbett. Then he tooktwi> lefts and a rlght upper cnt to the fqce. Johnson
aent'.Ip three lefts to the face ln qulck auccesslon and
an upper cut lo the fncc. Jeff seemed fired and slow.He could not aohre the negro's dctenae, and took all theblows that came hls way. Jnck stood back and swunga-left to the faoe, then calmly cltnched. Jelt contlnuedto coiiK. ln, ln splte of the punishment. Thls round wasall Johnson's. Jeff's eye wns almost closed. "Cover up,"sald Corbe.'t between the rounds. "You wlll get hlm."

Round 14.
,.Ieff walked stralght Into n left, nnd they hung on to

each olher. Jnck tapped the blg fellow on tbe face wllh
n.left twlce, and blocked Jeff's altempt at close flghtlng.Shamhllug forwnrd, Jeff took three stralght lefls to tbeface, nnd got ln n left lo the foce llghtly. Jeff's lefts,
were sinipl, plcked out of the alr by Ihe clever ues.robefore they,could get wlthln slx Inchea of hla face."How do you feel, Jlmf" aald Jack, aa they cllncbed."How you llke 'entf"

Jeff waa aobcr, nnd made no respunse. He walkedInto,three lefts ln qulck auccesslon.
..¦ "They don't hurt," aald*Jeff. ««m arlve you aome ofthem now," sald Jnck, and he proceeded to send two.lefts to the face.

Round 15.
AVhen the men faced each 'other It wns plain to nllthat Jeffrles waa ln diatresa. Hla face was puffed nndhleodlng from the punlshlng lefts nnd rights he hnd re¬

celved, and hls movements were Innguld. He shonjblednrter the eluslve negro, aoiuctliucs crouchlng low" wlthhls left hand stuck out ln front, and somellmes atnndlngerect. Sfooplng pr ayrect, he was n mark for Johnaon'a
nceurntely drlven blows. Johnson almply wnited for the
-blg whjlc man to come ln and cbopped hls fnce to plece*.Th«sy cqine.lnto n cllnch nfter a fecble attempt by Jeffrlea.
to land a left hnnd blow on the body, and ns Ihey broke
away, Johnson. shot hls left and rlght to the .law ln a
fl«nh. Jeffrles wtaggered hnrk against the ropes. Hls
defenslve power seemed to desert hlm In nn instnnt.
Johnson went at hlm llke a tlger. A rain of lefta and
rights delivered at cloae quarters aent Jeffrles reellng
bllndly. Jeffries sank to hla knees, wcak nnd fired, but
got up agaln at tbe count of nlne. It wns then thnt
Jeffrles's frlends began to call to Hlckard lo stop the
aight.

"S.toni stop Hl" they shouted from nll sldes.
"Don't let hlm he knocked out."
Hlckard gave no heed to these appeals. Jeffrles waa

helpless now, nud aa he slagsercd to a salundtng posltlon
the negro wus waltlng for hlm. A left, ,u rlght and' nn-
other \dt, short, auqppy, power'fdi blows found Ihelr
uiurk 011 Jeffrles's chl 11, and be went down for the thlrd
tlme. Agaln he aprawled'over tbe lower rope, hunglng
half outside the rlng. The tlmekeeper roliod and low-
ered hla nrii*., tollUg o'ff tbe aecond*. He bad reached the
ooiiat of Mcvcji, when aome ot Jeffrles's seeonda put foot
lualde the rope*, aud Rickard walked between the fallen
man and the negro champlon. Plactnax hla hand on John¬
son'* shoulder, bc derlured hlm tbe wlnner, Whlle Jef-
frle* waa uot counted out, thls wai a merely technlcul
evaalan. It wa* evldent that he could never have got
up Inslde of ten sccouds.

JOHNSON TELLS
WHYHEISV1CTDR

Outclasscd Jeffries in Every De¬
partment of Fighting

Game.

PRAISES HIS OPPONENT

Says White Man Showed the
Heart of a True

Fighter.
BY JACK JOHNSON.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Reno, Nev., July 4.."I won from

Mr. Jeffries because I otitclassed hlm
in every department of the flghting
game. Before I entered the ring, 1
was certaln I would be the victor.
I never changed my mlnd at any
tlme.

"Jeffrles's blows had no steam be¬
hlnd them. S'o how could he hope
to defeat me? Wlth the exceptlon of
a slight cut on my lower llp, whlch
was really caused by an old wound
belng struck. I am unmarked. 1 am
ln shape to do battle agaln to-morrow
If lt were necessary.
"One thlng I must glve Joffrles

credlt for is the game battle he
made. He camo back at me wlth the
heart of a true flghter. No man can

say he dld not do hls best. e
"I believe we both fought falrly.

There was nothing said between us

tvhlch was rough. He joked mo and
I joked him. I told hlm I knew he
was a bear but 1 was a gorllla, and
would defeat hlm.
"For the next few weeks, x shall

play in vaudevllle. Then I shall go
to my home ln Chlcago to rest. 1 do
not think I shall flght for several
montns, becauso I do not know a man
now who could glvo me a good bat¬
tle. No attentlon wlll be pald to
Sam Langford's challenges by me. I
do not conslder he could glve mo a
f.ght."
Johnson wlll go to hls Chlcago home

for a rest.
"I want to bo wlth my mammy,"

said Jack.
A message was sent hls mother Im¬

medlately after tho flght telllng her,
the result.

SHORTABE OF
TW0-YE1-0LDS

Racing Laws in United States
Causing Owners to Ship

Youngsters Abroad.
New York, July 4..Next aoason thera

wlll be a ahortage of twi-vonr-olds ln thls
country unless aome of ihe smaller breecl-
Ingr farms turn out a good sUick. Thu rujr.-
iner. situatlon Is no gloomy ht>re that the
larg-er breedera are looklnrr et-sewhara for
a market. It ia doubtful IC J. B. Haggln
sends a yenrltng to the aal»s ring thls year,
and It ls- said that Jame» A. Koano wlll
shlp thjrty or forty to S-'outh Amerlca.
Should thla be the caae, nnd there la every
reason to'believe thnt It will be. upwnrd of
200 Amerlcan-bred horses -wlll bo sold ln
South' Amerlca thls summar. What la more
depreaalng la the fnct thnt qulte a, number
of brood mares wlll ajso bo shlpped awuy.
aome from tho Castleton farm among:
othora.
Tho damago done- to the turf Industry ln

the paat yoar or two vill take yeara to
remedy unleaa thejuj Is a change tor lha
better. All eyea aro turnad to Canacln for
rellef, and what thla country loaoa wlll ha
Canada'a train. for tlie pura-is In the Domln¬
lon are much larger and lha stakoa In
apots aro decldedly hotter. Horsemen can¬
not be expected to rom.tn at tho local
traaka when Canacla offera *o much bottor
opportunlty for racing.

Glants Have New rin.v.
Tha Olanta havo a now play. Thla la

bow they worked It tha othar day:
Ssymour waa on aacotid. wlth ono out.

Brldwell planned to mitUe a bhiff to bunt
loward thlrd and draw Thlrd Baaoman
Mowrey ln, and thon l«t tha bajl go by,
sivtng "Sl" a great ehan-a to steal, Say-
rnour atarted too., early and Mowrey raced
back to thlrd./Thls waa os "Brld" amtcU
patod, and Instead of lettlng the ball pasa
he bunted lt along tho ihlrrt-buse llne. On
hla way back to cover h!s nnse Mowrey.
bbw the Olant shortatop buntlnir, but ha
waa caught flat-footed, 'oo lote to go after1
the ball «u»d too late :o 301 Seymour at
thlrd. Both runnera w«r« »nfa aa a uanie-

queuce, and a mppaerl VUec w8l'' iCCtftd,
>.Qp.¦*. e-vo^s. fly, ^.^ 1-J>X v j..,....:.

Part of Great Capitol Square Crowd Readtng Fight Bulletins

JEFFRIES FROM
TAPJFTHE GONG

All HisProdigious Prep-
arations Avail Him

Nothing.
A SORRY SIGHT

WHEN ITIS OVER

John L. Sullivan Describes Thia
Fight of the Century.Declares
That as Fights Go It Was a

Very One-Sided Chan>
pionship Affair.Pickod

Negro to Win.

DY JOHN _, SVTjLTVAH.
Reno, July ,..rhe flght of tho can- ';-,;tury Is over, and a black man ls theHundlsputcd champlon of the .world. jIt waa a poor fight ns ftghta go, ithteW

less than flfteen rounds affulr betweerr1
James J. Jeffrles and Jack Johnson.
Scarcoly ever has there been a cham-
plonshlp contest that waa bo one-slded.
All Jeffrles's much vaunted condltlon
and tho prodlglous proparatlons. thati
he went. through avalled hlm nothlng,!He wasn't In tt from the flrst bell tap'
to the last, and an be fell bleedtng.
brulsed and woakened ln the twenty-'
seventh second of the thlrd mlnute of!
tho Hftoonth round, no sorrler slght l
has ever gono to make a pugllistla.
story. Ho was practlcally knocked)
out twlce ln thls round. Johnson's
deadly left beat upon hls unprotectedt
head and neck and ho went down for!
tho count just beforo the second mln-jute had gone ln the flfteenth round..
As Johnson felled hlm the flrst tlme>»
he was consclous but woakened. H«l
tactfully walted for the tlmekeeper.'s!
call-beforo he rose. "When he dld, John':
son caught hlm fluah on tho Jaw agaln.iand he felj almost In tho same spot./but further out, nnd as he leanect-
against the lower rope hia great bulkj
crashed through outside tho rlng.
Hls seconds and several newspaper;/

men helped hlm Into the rlng agaln''
and he staggerod weakly over to the^ '*

other side of tho rlng. Johnson slowly*
followed hlm: measured hls dlstanco-'
carefully, and as Joff's head hung for-1
ward, struck hlm hard ln the faqo. and'
agaln that terrlble left hand caught
hlm, sending hlm reellng around to s.
stooptng posture.

Scconds Give Up.
Johnson pushed hla rlght hand hard

as JefTrlos wheelcd around, and qulck
as a flash, whlppod his left over agaln.
and Jeff went down. for the last time
Hls seconds had glven lt up.
They dldn't walt for the ten seconds

to bo counted. but jumped into tho
ring after tholr man. Bllly Delaney.
Johnson's chief second. always watch
ful for the technicalltles, yelled hla
claim for tho flght for hls man In
tho breach of the rules by Jcff'a
handlers.

Tex nickard. in the moantimo, waa
trylng to make hlmself heard. and he
was saylng that the flght was John¬
son's. By thls tlme the crowd waa
reallzlng that Johnson had won out,and there was very llttlo cheerlng.Jeff had been such a declded favorlta
they could hardly bellevo that he waa
beaten, and that there wouldn't stlJl
be n chance for hlm to reclaim his lost
laurels.
The crowd was no-t eron willlng to

leave tho arena, and as poor old Jeff
sat In his corner. being sprayed wlth
water and othor resusltattng 'iquida'he was pltled from all sldes.

It was through and through a throw-
hlm-down-MeCloskBy crowd without {the rough-house work in tho famous;
song. The negro had few frlends. tbut thero was no demonstration i .%
against hlm. They could not help but Jadmlre Johnson. because ho ls tho
type of prizo-fighter that ls regarded' \.
hlghly by sportsmen. He played X
fairly at all tlmes and fought falrly.!
He gave lt whenever there was a con-'
tentlon and he demaned his rights onlyj
up to their limtt, but nover beyond' '

them.
Plcked the Wluner.

I have never wltnessed a flght where,
I was ln such u peculla.r posltlon. I,
nll along refused to announce my
cholce as to the winner. I refused on¦;
Jeff's acount, becauso he was sensl-jtive, and I wanted to be with hlm uomai ¦;''
thne during hls. tralnlng.

I refused on Johnson's account, be¬
cause of my weli-known antlpathy to, '?,{
his race, and I dldn't want hlm tot a
thlnk that I was favoring hlm from,1,
any othor motlve than a purely sport-
lng one. He mlght have got thla.
lmpresslon. although, since I know hlm
bettor ln theso last few weeks, I am
rather incllned to belleve that he1.
hasn't many of the potty mcannosses'
of human'character. You wlll deducejfrom tho foregolng that I really had'
plcked Johnson as tho winner. My.
personal frlends all know lt. Even'
Jeffrles acused mo of it one day, but'
I denled lt thls way: I sald, "Jeff, lt
havo plcked tho winner, but I haven'tf
dont lt nubllcly. A fow person frlends';know who I thlnk wlll wln. and I)
am not golng to tell you before the;
tlght, I don't want you to get any'
wrong lmpresslon."
However, the fact remalns that threea-

weeks ago .1 plcked Johnson to wln.
It seems almost too much to say, but
I dld say Insldo of fifteen rounds.

A Mere Shell.
It's all over now, and lt does nott

matter who I plcked to wln to either
Jeff or Johnson, hut the main theory
I basod my decision on was the old "i
ono that put me out of the game. Jeff
could not come back. Jeffrles was a
mere shell of his former self. All
tha months of wejght-reduclng, Involv-
lng great. feats ot exercise, had. como
to miught.
The experts who tlgurod that a man

must receive his reward for such long.
consclentlous, musclo-wearlng and
nerve-reachlng" work, figured that ho
must got even provldentlally.

tt seemed only just to human natura
that Jeffrles mUBt wln, even in tha jtjjface of all the features restlng on tha
other slre of the argument. For lt
ls true, and probably would only ba
dented by Johnson hlmself, thal tha 68
big colored champlon dldn't traln con-
sclentlonisly. As subseciuent eventa m
prove, ho dldn't have to train more m
than ho did, but nevertheless he took
a chance, and by his manner and de-
portment seemed perfectly willlng to
stand tho co'nsoquencecs, whatever they
were. '

The result was success for hlm ln
its fullest mearilng. Johnson got
scarcely a hard knock during tho
whole enoounter and was never both- %i
erod by Jeffrles's aotiops one llttlo
bit. Ho came out of the fray wlthout ;'
a mark lf one except tho cut Up ho, kS
got lt the thlrd round, whloh proved
to be only tho openlng of the old cut ,-
that George Cotton gave hlm tho
other day when Governor Dickerson
was out at hls tralnlng quarters.Nevor before has thoro been a flght
tor the champlonship of tho world '"',
wlth so many peculiar ends to lt .ha- j.1
cause nevor hofore has a black man;
^"(CuiUUius-cl, ou JBlavuptij. Fage^jll,


